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Section 3. Any person who shall have been duly enlisted soldiers and

and mustered mto the military or naval service of the United served as part

States, as a part of the quota of any city or town in this town°&af
'^"^

Commonwealth, under any call of the president of the ^^^[''^
^'^"^®'

United States, during the recent civil war, and who shall

have continued in such service for a term not less than one
year, or who shall have died or become disabled from
wounds or disease received or contracted while engaged in

such service, or while a prisoner in the hands of the enemy,
and the wife or widow and minor children of such person

shall be deemed thereby to have acquired a settlement in

such city or town.

Section 4. The provisions of the preceding section shall when pro-

not apply to any person who shall have enlisted and received cedii"g%°ectum

a bounty for such enlistment in more than one town, unless do not apply,

the second enlistment was made after an honorable discharge

from the first term of service, nor to any person who shall

have been proved guilty of wilful desertion, or to have left

the service otherwise than by reason of disability or an hon-

orable discharge.

Section 5. Any person who would otherwise be entitled persons who

to a settlement under section three of this act, but who was o7commou'-'°**

not a part of the quota of any city or town, shall, if he served
ggtl^ylJil^t"^

as a part of the quota of this Commonwealth, be deemed to where residing

have acquired a settlement in the city or town where he fistment!

actually resided at the time of his enlistment.

Section 6. Chapter two hundred and thirty of the acts Repeal,

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and section

three of chapter three hundred and twenty-eight of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, are hereby

repealed, saving all acts done and all proceedings commenced
under the same. Approved June 22, 1870.

An Act in relation to witnesses. pi ono
Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios : -^

'

Section 1. No person of sufficient understanding shall be no person of

excluded from giving evidence as a witness in any proceed- st'^dfng to be'"'

ing, civil or criminal, in court or before a person having
^"^[ne^g'^ex-*

autliority to receive evidence, except in the following cept, &c'.

cases :

—

First. Neither husband nor wife shall be allowed to

testify as to private conversations with each other.

Second. Neither liusband nor wife shall be compelled to

be a witness on any trial upon an indictment, complaint or

other criminal proceeding, against the other.
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Third. In the trial of all indictments, complaints and
other proceedings against persons charged with the commis-
sion of crimes or offences, the person so charged shall, at his

own request, but not otherwise, be deemed a competent wit-

ness ; and his neglect or refusal to testify shall not create

any presumption against him.
Not to apply to SECTION 2. Nothing in this act contained shall apply to

will. the attesting witnesses to a will or codicil.
Witness con- SECTION 3. The couvictiou of a witness of any crime may
victed ol crime. no , ti -i-

be siiown, to affect his credibility.
Party calling SECTION 4. A party to a causc, who shall call the adverse
adverse party . ^ •' , n i i ti . .

as witness may party as a witucss, shall be allowed the same liberty in the
have same lib- •• c i-i. • n j
erty as in cross- examination 01 such Witness, as is now allowed upon cross-
examination, examination.
Repeal. SECTION 5. Scctious thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six-

teen, of chapter one hundred and thirty-one of the General
Statutes, chapter three hundred and four of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, chapter two hundred
and seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
sixty-five, section five of chapter one hundred and forty-eight,

and chapter two hundred and sixty, of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-six, are hereby repealed.

Approved June 22, 1870.

Chap. 394 An Act relating to the collection of ke-assessed taxes.

Be it enacted^ §'c., as follows :

•Taxes re-as- SECTION 1. Taxcs rc-assessod Under the provisions of
S6SS6Q 1111(161* Ct

s. 11, §53, to
' section fifty-three of chapter eleven of the General Statutes,

pers^on*^origi° shall bc Committed to, and collected and paid over by the

named hi^^wlr-
collcctor of taxcs for the time being, in the same manner as

rant. othcr taxcs, except that the name of the person to whom the

taxes were originally assessed shall be stated in the warrant

;

and the bond of such collector shall apply to such re-assessed

taxes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 22, 1870.

Chap. 395

Amendu
G. S. 49,

An Act concerning the sale of bread.

Be it enacted, §"c., as follows :

^mendment to SECTION 1. Scctiou eight of chapter forty-nine of the

General Statutes is hereby amended by striking out the

words " in an action of tort," and inserting instead thereof

the words—on complaint or indictment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Aj)proved June 22, 1870.


